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BORROWED IDEAS FROM BRYAN

Taft Says the Amount of Campaign I

Funds Is Not Flattering This Year

Knoxville la Oct Speaking to
a big crowd yesterday at Oskaloosa-
Mr Bryan after discussing publicity-
of campaign contributions and the
election of senators by direct vote of
the people took up a recent statement-
by Mr Taft regarding the amount of
the Republican campaign fund He
quoted the following as coming from
Mr Taft

Mr Bryan says that we may not
expect anything from the Republican
party because it is governed by the
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but how good is the qiif ion c

that every one should ask m buying
candy

The old saying that a man is
judged by tike caniy he gives I

holds good today same as always
Buy the IItsldont take the just tlu good kind

Nothing quite equals
N

4J
famous BonBons and Chocolates
They are in a distinctively exclu J

I

shoe class to themselves <
Orders receive prompt and care

attention Just give us the name V
I

and address and Uacle Sam does
the rest S
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IN SEASON AT T-
HEARCADE
Raw Stewed or Any Old Style

W C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished
on application-

PO

I

Box 46 Ocala Fla
I

MONTEZUMAr
I

BARBER SHOP-

IS AGAIN OPEN

New and modern furnishings I

Electric massage machine and elec¬

tric fans
Skilled workmen guarantee sat ¬

isfaction to all customers
I

R A DETTER1CH Prop-

rietorICE

I
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Best Quality
Prompt Service

Lowest Price
Boy from the

BLUE WAGONS
OCAlA ICE AND PACKING CO

I

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone i-

4FOLEYS

KIDNEY CURE
SL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
cine Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis ¬

ease or Diabetes There li
nothing gained by delay
50c and 100 Bottlos-
UM
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protected interests and that they con-

tributed to the campaign fund If i

they did so I am glad to advise you
that the campaign fund is not flatter
ing and that no campaign has been
carried on more economically than this
campaign

Doesnt Deny Getting It

Mr Bryan invited his hearers to no ¬

tice the fact that Mr Taft did notI

deny that they accept contributions-
from the protected interests He
does not deny my indictment said the
speaker he simply says that if the
protected interests do contribute that
the fund is not flattering this year
But what does hf call a flattering
fund He and the public might differ I

as to how much it will take to make j

a flattering fund He is not willing I

that the public shall know how much-
of

I

a fund his party has or from whom
it is received Why doesnt he tell I

you Is he afraid that you will not I

vote the Republican ticket if you knew I

where the campaign fund comes from-
If so he means that you will be sorry I

you voted the Republican ticket when I

you find out how much of a fund they j

have and where it comes from Is this
political honesty What do the rank
and file of the Republican party think-
of the Republican leaders who conceal-
the amount and sources of the cam ¬

paign fund and refuse to allow their
campaign methods to be known

Upon his arrival late yesterday at
Knoxille Mr Bryan was heartily
received by a large crowd He was
provided with a special cowboy escort
headed by a band His speech was

I

devoted mainly to a verbal castigation-
of Mr Taft whom Mr Bryan charged
with having borrowed ideas from him

As Tafts Instructor-
I can say without immodesty he

declared that I have had a part in
his education I have helped to con ¬

vert him from the error of his way
helped to lead him out into the light-
onI several questions <

Mr Taft he said had been an apt
pupil but had been behind his class on
several of these questions

What idea of his own has he put
into practice with success asked Mr
Bryan He was a judge on the bench
Was the injunction idea his or did he
get it from somebody else He put it
into practice but he put it into prac ¬

tice in such a way that he has alien ¬

ated the wage earners of the country-
He has put colonialism into practice
Was that his idea No he got it from
Europe and he imitated in the Philip-
pines

¬

i what Great Britain did in this
I country before the war of Independ
i ence What idea of his own has he
I practically applied to government

How Taft Has Borrowed I

Now let me show what ideas he
has borrowed He abandoned the idea
of a permanent colonial system and
advocates the ultimate independence
of the Philippines Where did he get
that idea It is not original with him
He did not get it from the Republi-
cans

¬ I

for they have never put it into
their platforms He got it from the
Democratic platform and I have had
as much to do with the presentation of
the ideal as any one else

He says he is in favor of an income-
tax Where did he get the idea It
is not his own It was in the Demo-
cratic

¬
I

platform of 1896 it is in our
platform this year It is not in his
platform I have spoken on the sub ¬

ject earlier than he has and oftener I

than he has and more earnestly than
he has I

He says that he is personally in-

clined
¬

to favor the election of senators-
by direct vote of the people That is
not an original idea with him It is-

tint with his party It was the Demo ¬

cratic party which first secured an in ¬

dorsement of that idea by the House-
of Representatives at Washington It
is in three Democratic platforms and
I helped to nut it there It was in my
first congressional platform eighteen
years ago and I wrote the platform
myself

Publicity of Contributions
Publicity as to campaign contribu ¬

tions is another idea he has borrowed-
and if he has not borrowed it from
me he has borrowed it from the Dem ¬

ocrats and not from his Republican
associates for his own party repudiat-
ed

¬

the idea by a vote of nine to
one His associates are not willing to
have any publicity at all He comes
halfway toward our platform but he
does not come far enough for we wan
publicity before election and he want
it after the election But what h
his reason for postponing publicatior-
until after the election Is it tUe rea-
son

¬

that President Roosevelt gives
that publication before the electior
would lead to unjust suspicions

I challenge him to indorse Mr Roose
velts proposition that the voters hav
so little sense that they must not b
allowed to know who are contributor
to campaign funds for fear they wil
draw wrong conclusions-

HeI now pretends to be in favor o
prosecuting tin trusts Where does h
get that idea He cannot get it Iron
Republican platform but he has go
it from Democratic platforms and fror
Democratic speeches

As to Tariff Revision-

He is in favor of tariff revisior
and he says the revision will prob
ably be downward If he is in favo
of reduction of the tariff whore did h
got the idea Not from the Republi-
cans because they have raised the tar-
iff and opposed reduction The Re-

publican platform this year floe < IK

use the word reduction If he is i

favor of reduction he has borrow
another Democratic idea-

I will give him credit for being or
I tirely Republican on the lahor slue

tion for he has not only nfued I

borrow Democratic ideas on that sul
loot but has shown himself hostile I

nearly every request that the lobo
ing men have made I will also gig
him the credit of being Republican
the question of guaranty of bank h

I posits Ho stands with tho big ban
I ors and against the depositors on th
subject and ho is welcome to the rial
of originality if he desires to make

He cannot promise you a sine
thing in the way of reform that lu
not been presented in a better plai
form by the Democrats 1 have bet
ahead of him from one to iirhte
years With what reason can hrt pr
tend that he can put my ideas lni
operation better than I can myseli
He ought not to discredit my wor
for my work has helped to bring hi
from positions that he dare not Si
fend up to positions that he tries I

I defend awkwardly and halfheartedly

l
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I r CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
g = We are now ready and will be

bi tt pleased to have you call and in-

spect
¬

t f our excellent new line of Fall ff-

j

i

r and Winter Clothing for men and
i-

T

g boys All of the latest cuts and
fabrics are shown The new and jJJ-

1F

fancy stripes made with cuffs are
the latest We have in stock suits
ranging in price from 10 to X27 I

and
FORM SIXTEEN

can give you a perfect fit
The

fitWii J t

J
OVERCOATS 2

Let us remind you that while it is early in the season for these goods-
we have a large advance shipment of fall or light weight and also

the heavy weights in Overcoats in all of the popular goods

Gents Furnishings For the Boys
7

Our stock of furnishings
reds

We have a very strong line of

for men and boys is the New Suits in all the popular col-

orings
¬

best in town and includes and finishes in Knicker-
bockers

¬

the leading lines manufac-
turers

¬ and extra pants We are
who guarantee showing the leading patterns for

style and quality boys and can save the mothers
The-

Suspenders
stock of Underwear Shirts money on these goods

Hosiery Neckwear-
etc is very complete µ Look over our stock of Trunks and Bags b-

erne greatest
B

variety in new foreCpure h asmg anti remember if it is in theStetsonshapes of John Hats in
sons and derbys in town Clothing or Mens Furnishing Line we have it

The H B Masters Company f f

OCALA t FLORIDA
I

We are displaying the largest and
best selected line of perfumes toilet
powders toilet waters soaps etc in
Central Florida and will take pleas-
ure

¬

in showing you the line The
AntiMonopoly Drugs-

toreCONSTIPATION
For over nine years I suffered with chronic con-

stipation mid luring this time 1 had to take an
1 injection of warm water once every4 honrs before

1 could have an action on my bowels Happily I
tried Cascarets and today I am a
During the nine years before I used Cascarets I

I suffered untold misery with internal piles Thanks
to you I am free from all that this morning You

I can use this iu behalf of Buffering humanity
B F Fisher Koauoke 111

I

Best For
l The Bowels

1f

t CAt1DY CATHARTIC

11t

I

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good Do Good
Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe lOc 23c50c Never

I told in bulk The genuine tablet stamped C C C
I 3uaranteed to cure or your money back

i Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 603

r ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES
e
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ism A few doses of this remedy will in ¬
I

it variably cure an ordinary attack of
le-

t

s

diarrhoea-
It can always be depended npon I

even in the uore severe attacks of
t cramp colic and cholera morbusn It is equally successful for summern

i diarrhcea cholera infantnin in
children and is the means of savingo the lives of many children each year

o When reduced with water and
k sweetened it is pleasant to take
m Every man of a family should keep
i this remedy in his home Bny it now
to

I PRICE 25c LARGE SIZE 50c

AEROPLANES FOR SALE

Lemans Oct 1Lazarre Weiller a
I

prominent French financier ana aero ¬

plane promoter announced yesterday-
that

I

he had ordered the construction-
of fifty aeroplanes on the Wright
model as he was convinced that the
Wright brothers would be able to
carry out the contract recently signed-
by Wilbur Wright and himself as the
representative of a syndicate which
specifies the payment to Mr Wright-
of 10000 by the syndicate on the ac-

complishment
¬

of certain conditions-
and the granting to the syndicate of
the sole right to construct the Wright
type of aeroplane in France ana the
colonies

Thes conditions require the Ameri-
can

¬

inventor to make two flights of
fifty kilometers each in a moderate

I
wind the machine to carry two pas ¬

sengers or an equivalent weight and
sufficient gasoline to allow a flight of
200 kilometers

Wilbur Wright has won the Aero
Club prize of 1000 for the longest
light over an enclosed ground the
time limit of which expired at sunset
yesterday His flight of 1 hour 7

minutes and 11 45 seconds made
Sept 2S stands unbeaten The condi ¬

tions of the prize required that the
flight should be made before sunset
which debarred from consideration his
other record breaking flights

A BANQUET
Spread before you would do you no
good if you couldnt eat What good
can food do a chiM when as soon as
it enters its stomach it is eaten by
worms That E reason your baby
is ailing eros J faced and thin
Give it Whit s CrWni Vermifuge It
will expel thexjvjonns and act as a
tonic for the child Sold by Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

DARKNESS DISPELLED-
IN THE TOWN OF DAYTONA

Daytca Oct 2 Monday night
eptmbfor Sth wa an eventful one

in Daytona Ever since the midnight
tOry of fire last April announced to
the citizens of Daytona that their
electrical plant was burning the city
has been in darkness It has required
much money and labor and planning-
t pit in tits mw plant and those

< rmected with the work deserve much
credit for the speed with which the
los has been repaired Daytona now
has as good a building and as fine a
plant as any in the state Last even-
ing

¬

the lights burned steadily and all
lines of business are feeling much
cheered with the bright prospect

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY
f

MdVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS
i

I-

NFURNITURE AND i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS w

t

Furniture Stoves China Mai-

lings

qCrockery Lamps Rags Carpets ¬

i Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SJIT CASES AND SATCHELS

t
BUILDING MATERIAL t

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMEI C l-

s

WAGONS CARRIA3ES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS
f

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSC-

ALL ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES t

Melver MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

I

I

s

DONT TRAVEL TELEPHONELO-

NG DISTANCE SYSTEM REACHES 80 TOWNS
Message and Answer for One Price

Dunnellon Newberry Gainesville Inverness Crystal River
I Hernando Floral City etc All Phosphate Mines

Low RatesQuick Service Saves Time and Money
o

OCALA TELEPHONE COMPANY
a-

IN CONNECTION WITH tk

EAST FLORIDA TELEPHONE COMPANY
f

GAINESYILLW FLORIDA


